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RECEIVERSHIP HEARING ustee;i viR--INTO VLifor ivonti The Grip leaves Thousands in its Path
Weak, Nervous, Dyspeptic, Catarrh Wrecks.
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Delayed. Illness Pre vests Jndgs Simaaton

Coming To RatefglCnffl Ifth.
Raleigh. HC. March 7th Governor

Ayooek was today formally notified that
Judge 81monton, of the 17 8 Circuit
eourt oonld not be here until the 17th
but, to hear the Bute's aaawer la the
Atlantic ft Worth Carolina' railway re
ceivership matter. He was to have beef.
here earlier : but alckaeas , prevented.
Governor Ayooek, remarked that Judge
Slmonton, waa sick whan elgned ; the
order test week, setting this timefer the
hearing on the 10th Inst, and that h la

yet Indisposed. The governor lakt lhat
he had been apprehensive that the Judge
would not be able to be hereon the loth
The answer of the State, whleh has been
printed, ie extremely well drawn. And

has attracted much attention on the part
of lawyers as well aa the general publlo.

The governor continues to get Utters
regarding the leaie of the Atlaatfo A
North Carolina railway, and has receiv
ed three or lour each since the i oad waa
placed In the hands of receiver htcBee.

i . Whereaponta UiUmowi.ij
V K McBee, reoelver, is still an nn- -

knowa quantity, at to his pevaoaal and
physical whereaboutJ, for he la still ab
sent from this clly, aad no one can or
will make known where he Is. ' .,

There were two lets oarpeaters at
work la the shops, Monday', than were
there on Saturday, leaving four men in
the carpenter shop proper.; '

R

Paint Your Bur For T5c
to $1.00. with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. . It weighs 8 to 8 osa. more to
the pint than others, wears longer, and
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sold

.uy b tt roiwwu.
COUNT! ADBUBON SOCIETT

Holds I s Regular ' Annual. Heetlng and
Elects Officers.

The regular annual meeting of the
Craven county branch met Friday night
In the office of Mr George B Waters and
transacted aome bualnesa Including the
election of officers for the ensuing
year. .

There waa some discussion as to game
laws; An effort will be made to have
game laws that will be satisfactory : to
the people end will protect the game.'

The following offloata were elected. ,

President, G A Ntooll. . - i
,

W T Hill. -
! ,

Secretary and Treasurer, George B
Waters.

Board of Directors 8 W Smallwood,
D L Ward,, T G Hyman, A D Ward,
George Green.

Committee on Membership B tW
Smallwood, !WTHUl and O K Ban

legal Committee -A D . Ward, O H
Gulon and D L Ward. -- :

Committee on Grievances F 8 Dotty
HO Lumaden.FH Whltty: i,

Committee on Garner Warden J B

Duffy, W F Foy and George Green. ;

The sum of nearly $100,, was collected
of non resident hunters this season,

There will be a delegation to go from
this city to qf the Slate
Audubon ' Society In Greensboro: next
Saturday. ' - 'u t ;

v GOOD SPIRITS,

. Good splrtta dont all come from Ken-

tucky; Thtlt main source Is the liver
and all the fine iphlts ever made in the
Blue Grass State could not remedy a bad
liver or the hundred-an-d one 111 effeeta:
It produces. You can't have good spirits
and a bad liver at the tame time. Tour
liver must be In fine condition If yea
would feel buoyant, happy and hopefnb
bright of eye, light of step, vigorous and
aucretsful lB your pursuits. ,You can
put your ltverlnAne condition by ntlng
Green's August Flower the greatest of
all medicines for the liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or Indl--

tirestloni ' ' It hat been a ' favorite' honee- -

disease ont of my system In a few days
and did not hinder me from pursuing
my dally work.

I should like to see our Board of
Health give it official recognition and
have it rued generally among our poor
sick people in Greater New York."
Joseph A. Plinn.

D. L. Wallace, a charter member of the
International Barber's Union, writes
from 15 Western avenue, Minneapolis,
Minn. 1

"Following a severe attack of la grippe
I seemed to be affected badly all over. I
suffered with a severe backache, indi-
gestion and numerous ills, so I could
neither eat nor sleep, and I thought I
would give up my work, which I could
not afford to do.

"One of my'customera who was greatly
helped by Feruna advised me to try it,
and I procured bottle the same day. X

need it faithfully and felt a marked im
provement. During the next two months
I took five bottles, and then felt splen-
did. 'Now my head is clear, my nerves
steady, I enjoy food, and rest well. Fe--
runabaa been worth a dollar adose to
me.wD. L. Wallace. . .

Mr. 6. H. Perry, Atchison, Kansas,
writesr .wv4Mielm(v

"Again, after repeated trials of your
medicines, Feruna and Manalin," I give
this as my expression of the wonderful

Fromn. y.
Journal.
"DvrinA

the recent
Crip epi--

den te .
claiming
9 million

vietimt er
more, the tffi--
cttntyoTPt
na in anieklv
relieving this
malady and its

aftereffects
has teen the
talk of the

results of your very valuable medicine in
its effects in my case after repeated trials.

" First, it cured me of chronlo bron
chitis of fifteen years' standing by using
two bottles of Feruna in January, 1894,'

and no return of it. '

" After I was cured of bronchiUa I had
la grippe every winter for several win-
ters. But, through the use of Feruna,1
it got gradually weaker in its severity,'
until it dwindled down to a mere stupor
for two or three days. Now, the stupor
does not trouble me any more." O. H.
Perry.

A CongTeuman's Experience. '.
Bouse of representatives,

Washington, D.C. r.
Feruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen "I am more than satisfied
with Feruna, and find it to be an excel-
lent remedy for the grip and catarrh. I
have used it in my family and they all
Join me in recommending it as an excel-
lent remedy." ;.

Very respectfully, ;
George H. White.

If you do not receive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Feruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis. ,

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. O

Wliolesale
& Cetall '

Grocer, - '

Inhabitants of Viallvostok Warned

to Leaye.

Pert Arthur and Vladtvestok Must
Defeat" 'ThemtelTes. Basil a

Tryiig te Gain - Time. .

. Centlaaed Bembari- -

; ,.ihnr. :,wr,;
' :;-Prlxea. f

Special to Journal v

St Petersburg, March 6 The Admiral

In command of "Vladivostok warns the

InhibltauW within 17 miles of the city

toieave Immediately, taking only per-

sonal effects, but no food, stores or cat

tle, whtgh the garrison needs. Appre-

hension for the safety of the garrison Is

felt It is thought ' Vladivostok Is un

tenantable owing to the Japanese fleet,

and tha approach of the Japanese army
''from Posalet Bay. 4

It la tha Intention of' the Russian

Commanders to let Port Arthur and

Vladivostok defend themselves the best

they can, and to concentrate the Rus-

sian troons alone the line of tho Trans- -

Siberian railway.

London Mch 5 It Is satd that Russia

la seeking to gain time In Manchuria, as

it has been discovered - that enough

troops cannot be brought ; to the front
aad sufficiently provisional to begin an

active campaign for another month.

General Llnorvitch Is withdrawing the

advance guard in Northern; Cores, and

there ie confirmation of the advance ol

large Japanese force in the rear of the

deDartlnsr Russians, coming from the

northeast coast.

The Russian General has resolved to

make a stand at New Ohwang before re

tiring upon Llao Tang.

Ties? Tain Mch 5 Port' 'Arthur baa

been bombafded by the Japanese at in
terrels on Monday,, Tuesday

; and Wed

nesdayvvfv ,Sit,.
;! it.'Si'i.- rr"Tl ,7.'.

TokIo. Mch5.-T- he Russian fleet is

reported as having left Vladivostok,

Feby Nth for a northern cruise seeking

Japanese vessels as prists, Two Kussian

ships were seen off Usulle Bay ARua
alan volunteer- - transport steamer has

been fitted up as an auxiliary cruls- -

The steamer Manchuria, belonging to

the Chinese Eastern Railway company,

the schoonea Slipnor and the the steam

launch TJllde hate been declared prizes

of war by the naval court at Sasebo.

.j,?; . Church- - Notes.

The finest olty and village Churches
are painted with the Longman 4 Mar- -

tines Paints and we want every Church
to accept our donation whenever they

" "" .pain. -- r

8 ftfilmake 14, 'therefore when yon
want fourteen "gallons of palnt.buy only
eight dtltStVL'f and mix ' six gaUons
pare Linseed OU with U. end thua get
paint at less than $1.20 per gallon. '

Don't pay $1.60 a gallon for. Linseed
Ott (worth 60 cents) which you do when
vou bur other paints In a can with a
paint label on It, , ,t

Many houses are well painted with
four gallons of L, A M. and three gal
lons of linseed oil mixed therewith.

Wears and covers like gold. F ;

; These Celebrated palnU are- - sole by
.. ....w v na?ymaa ouppiy vv

New-Ber- n N C. .

Joe Scott, recently known as "Dr"
Boott was the victim of a vicious assault
yesterday by Will Oennon.Boottft face
wet a good illustration of the Russ-o-
Japanese war, hot only waa his face a
war map bat he looked very much like
a veteran f the aelge 'of Port Arthur
himself. Scott's punishment wu thor
ough;!, twl. '' " '

The "doctor'! swore out a warrant for
hKesiallant and the' trial waa held be
fore Magistrate Barrlngton. Cannon
was required to pay .the fine and costs
of the trial amounting to $8. 60. . !

- Mrs Dr Battle Paralized. N;

- The friends of Ret Dr W H Battle,
who some years ago waa pastor if the
First Baptist Church, will be puned to
know that hli wife sustained a severe
stroke ' of . paralysis at her home In
Greensboro Saturday , morning,..; The
stroke affects the entire right aide in
volvtng the power otapeeoh.

t The Condition ef the unfortunate lady
tt reported as very critical but not with
out a little hope. She waa at last reports
resting comfortably. 3 -- )
' The friends In this, city eitend their
tost heartfelt sympathy aad hope for a

speedy recovery. '
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Cull' .
That Every Wc

'
-

- Dislres to Knov

' tbout Sanative Antisep-ticJ)leahsi- ng

Hi ctc'jt tha Csra cflb SIIj,
Scslp, Halrani lianas

a Toe much stress cannot ba placed on
the great Yalue of Cntlcura Soap, Olnt-"- -
meat and BeeolTeiit in the antlaeptio
cleansing otjb asuooos surfaces, and
of taa blood and circulating fluids, thus

' ' afibrdlng yora, nmt and coonomical
. local and constitutional treatment tor

weakening ulceration, Inflammations,
. . ttchlngs, Irritations, relaxations, die

placements, pains and Irregularities' pe
eullar to females. Hence the Cntlcura
remedies hare a wonderful Influence la
restoring health, strength and beauty

, to weary women, who have been pre
. maturely aged, and Invalided by thee
"distressing ailments, as well as such
sympathetic afflictions as ansemla, ehk
reels, hysteria and nervousness. --

, Women from the very first hate folly
appreciated the purity and sweetness,

I the power to afibrd immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent
core, the absolute safety and great
economy which hare made the Cntlcura
remedies the standard humour remedies

. of the clTlllsed world.
IlUllons of women use Cntlcura Soap,

assisted by Cntlcura Ointment, for pre
serving, purifying and beautifying tha
akin, for cleansing the scab) of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping of
falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore hands, '

for annoying irritations and ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanative,

purposes which readily suggest
themselves, as well as for all the pur
posea of the toilet, bath and nursery.

SddlbrNflHMitaMmM. Catkin Rnolwnt, ate. (1

D. IV ColuaUr?
At.. Putm Dru M cha. i'nnv ftOftMon.W Sud tot" A Boot tat W 0014a.'

. LOST ON GULL SHOALS

- Tht Schooner L, T. - Dttuhock Springs a
1 Leak and Captain Runs Her

Ashore, ' " - '
,

The schooner L T . Dunnock, Oapt T
II Mumford waa wrecked on Gull Bhoals
off Roanoke Island Wednesday morning
The boat had on 75,000' feet of lumber
which was consigned from the Goldt- -

boro LnmberCo, of Dover, to the John--'

on and Winsett Lumber Co, of Wash
' lngton D O. The Dunnock vat loaded
at ihi Trent Warehouse wbarf last dur- -
Ingtbe week ending Feby 27th. , , :

.. When the captain discovered that the

. boat waa linking he headed her for the
shoals thinking he could make a landing
aad posslb'y save the cargo If not the
ship. But when she went aground aha
became unmanageable and soon went to
pieces. The crew escaped' In their yawl

t had some thrilling experiences be-

fore getting to land.
. Capt Mumford reached KUiabeth
City on the abamer Neuse Saturday

v morning and Immediately notified the
owners and Insurance companies. The

, boat and cargo are e total lose. ;

Home Mission Note.
Miss Bell H Bennett, President W B

It M, says. "Believing that the ttme has
oomawhen as a united company we
need to retreat Him with whom all
thing are possible to trust forth labor
era Into the haaveat, we ask that all of
the members of the Woman's Borne Mis

sion Soolety observe Friday March 11,

, as a day of and pray
er. Now, as never before In the hls-- t
tory o the church pastors, olty mission
boards, rescue home and schools are ur

. gently calling to the Board for trained
" women to help In the work of the Lord,
and there are no Women ready tr ans-w-

thofe oalls. K

Are they waiting for a more definite
call, la un nime to send it rortn

; now. Let them wait no laager. ; "Say
vr not j at. there are yet four months, and

then oome the harvest T behold, I aay
unto you, Lift up your eyes, and look
on the fields: forahey in white already

i. to harvest."

That Beauillal Gloss.
' eomea from the varnish in Devoe'a Var

nish Floot Paint; ' eosts 8 cents more a
quart though.. Bold by B W- - Small.
wood.

" - "
v

. Returned From Philippines.

Mr Z. Vance Babbitt was here yester
day, on hla way from Ilo Ilo, Philip
pine Islands, where he has served Uoole
Sam for the last three years. He was a
member of Company At, 89th Infantry,
and returns with an honorable discharge
from aervice. While somewhat fat!
gued from service and his long journey,
Vance wu looking first rate, and will be
areund here for aome weeks, enjoying a
well merits 1 rest. - .

to

Japanese Warships Eater Harbor

Eajaglnr Forts. ,

Bassia's Tlaiivoatok Fleet in Dan

J fteref;Ceetare. qaletatFert !

A Khar Bntleai Work-- ,

far Ceellfi Xepatrisf
s , Biesplag Sail

1 era Shot.

Bptclal to Journal.
t

8t Feteisborg, Meat It la let-orte-d

thtt seven Japanese war ships entered
(he harbor of VUdlvostok today and

afterward withdrew" without firing a

shot. '
. :

, - -

London. Mch 7. B pot's from Bt

Petersburg asy that gieai anxi ij is felt

(or tLe Busstaa Vladivoatoca flot which
Is now locked out of the harboi by Jap-

anese.
' The Russians will ioc n be help

less because their coal aad sa monition

will soon be exhausted. It Is feaicd It

will be destroyed by the Japanese

fleet; '"

Berlin, Mih 7 The Tagebiatt, says

that fUfsia will defy Europe and tend
1M Black 8-- a fleet through the Darda

nelles.

Paris, alch 7 -- U Is aald that the Rus-

sian fleet at VUdlvo tok has gone to

bombari thu weal coat of Ja
pan,-- -

Lor don, Mch 7 It Is thouf bt that
Japan's atttmpt la by boldirg her fleets

off from Port Aithur and' Vladivostok,

to lure the Russian fleets ont of those

ports and ngae them in an cptn sea- -

light. The Kuwtsns are trying to avoid

suoh Cdnusta......

Rome, Mch 7. The teport received by

tha Japanese Legation . hwe' of the en-

gagement at Vladivostok,, on Sunday

dlffera from the RasaSan account, the
latter saying that the Japanese shells

fell short doing no damage. The Legs

tloo account says the Russian Wterlee
were damaged, while the shells from the

forts failed to reach to the Japanese

ghli falling short, thus Indicating that
the Russians had no big guns on their
fjrtt.

London, March 7 Only Hustlsn re

ports on the bombardment of the Vladi

vostok have yet been reoelved,and they

rive no , indication as to whether the

Russian squadrp n s still there. Accord

Ing to a report the squadron wai seen

off tbeie Thursday, but on this point
there Is ho reliable information. Srecu
latlonvhowever, mostly Incline to the
belief that the Russian sqaadroa Ii not

In port at Vladlvostock, as neither tha
official or the other repot ti of the bom'

bardment mention Russian battleships

Port Arthur dispatches of Saturday

and Bucday say that everything Is qnlet

there and on )he ' Llao Tung peninsula.

The Japanese cruiser squadi on waa

seen reconnolterlng til Port Arthur
Friday night during a heavy snow

storms : v

The Daily Telegraph' Chee fm cor

respondent saya the Russians re still
employing thousands of ooolles at Port
Arthur and Delay on entrenchments
and new forts and that they are also

mounting over a hundred gum to pro

tact the neck of the lsthrjas, The

respondent of the Standard --at Tien
Tsln gives a rumor that thirty Russian

sailors were caught in an attempt to
escape from Port Arthur and Uat they
were shot the tame day.

' Traded, wife For Fish N eta. ;

A peculiar story eomea front ty

of a man named Outlaw e
ehanglng his wife and two children to
hit brother for a pair of fish nete, the
exehaaac being agreeable to all parties
concerned, After the barter .Jerome
Outlaw, to whom the woman and chil-die- n

were given, and hla new posses-
sions were arresttd In Elisabeth City
Thursday and taken to Currituck for
trial, but In view of the fast that, there
wea not sufficient evidence to convict
and that the shlldren of the delendentt
were dependent on some one for lap
port, the couple were released. .

The man with the fish nets being
Ihrjwd enough to know that his pres--
enoe would . only breed trouble, disap-
peared. He Is presumably patting
them to there legitimate use. ., v v'

a
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I Nice Lot Voigt's 1
I Snow Drift, White Fost ; J

"For GrH
cuulth -

V . ... 'a
ty, nervous- -

Pipsia andother
conditions

resulting front the
Grip, in the entire
Materia Medka J
havefound no rem--l
udr that eauals Pe , aruna jor prompts
aetion:'lJr:SB.
Ufartman. Pre si
dent, The Hartman ,

sanitarium. 1 &ar

T IKE A DEMON grip has crossed our I

X country, leaving behind scores of
physical wrecks.

Victims of catanh of the head, catarrh
cf the throat, catarrh of the lungs,
catairh of the stomach, catarrh of the
kidneys, catarrh of the pelvio organs,
are to be counted by hundreds of thou-
sands. Grip Is epidemic catarrh, and
sows the seed of chronic catarrh within
the system.

This Is so true that few grip sufferers
are able to make a oomplete recovery
until they have used Pernna.

Never in the history of medicine lias
remedy received such unqualified and

universal eulogies as Feruna. j

A New York Alderman's Ezportenm.
Eon. Joseph A. Xllnn, alderman Fifth

District, writes from 104 Christopher
street, New York City, as follows :

"When a pestilence overtakes our
people we take precaution as a nation to
preserve the citizens against the dread
disease. v-- .: " .j :

"La grippe has entered thousands of
our homes this fall, and I noticed that
the people who used Pernna were qulok-l-y

restored, while those who depended
on doctor's prescriptions, spent weeks
in recovering, leaving them .weak and
emaciated.

" 1 had a slight attack of la grippe and
at once took Feruna, which drove the

MEN

CAPABLE OF EARNING -

$1,000 TO $5,000
A YEAR

TRAVELING SALESMAN, CLERK,
'

MERCHANT,,

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR BUSI- -

V.. NESS!

A complete reorganization of the pro
ducing department of the Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York in
this section affords a chance for a Tew
good men; eight vacancies on the agency
force remain open lor mentor character
and ability; you can find Cut by Writing
whether tt will be worth while for yoi
to make a change; no previoua exper
ience is necessary. .

A eourse of professional Instruction
given free.,

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF NEW YORK.
, .

' Richard A. McCnrdy, President.'

HAS PALD P0UCT-H0LDE- RS OVER

SB LllLLIOn 1D0LU0S.

Address HARRIS RWILL0X, Man

ager tor North 'Carolina, The Mutual
Life Insuranca Co., of N. Y., Charlotte,
N.C.

Ellis' Shops
No. 132 Pollock St.

Are now Ready
:

te Repair year

Term and Road Tehlelaa, Carriages,

Buggies made, and aU kinds el wood and

iron work doM promptly. Work aar--

aateed. 'MM'r-- ' .

W.S: ELLIS.

Plastleo is NOT a hot water, filthy alne
Kalaomine. It Is a finely powdered

1 rock, in whit and beautiful tints to
1 be mixed with cold water. Aay one
lean brush it on., Plaatico has tho
peculiar property of cementing to tho

j wall, destroying diaeaao germs and
vermin and never rubbing or scaling.
Kalaomino haa no cementme Dropen

and Admiral Flotir
Just Received - j

Also a Nice lot Harvey's Small Su- - g
gar-cure- d Hams, Breakfast Strips and ?z
English Cured Shoulders, also Cooked
Ham ready for the .table, which .we
slice and sell in any quanity desired
Try it, it'a nice. ,

Nice large California Prunes 10c lb.,
3 lbs for 25c. Evaporated ' Apples and
Peaches, Nice Canned goods all kinds."

' I respectfully solicit your, trade. v,;
-- tj. - , ; , Yours to Please,

m e M ... j . ,1 ... . - .11,1 , . . , .corl'ihold remedy for loter thirty-fiv-e yean. a

IIIIIIinilllllimillllllllTinilinilYTTTTTTYl

August Flower wltt make your Utet
healthy and active and thua Insure a
... . , Vrf,,tn trfta .1

slae, S5o j regular bottles, 75c At all
druggists. Vt. .h;;,

, , j .r.
Ez-Sne- ria Hooker Dead.

Mr Wallace B Hooker, a prominent
eltlaen of Pamlteo county died at hla
home In Bayboro, Friday after pro--

traotrdlUneaa. " 1 'a
Mr Hooker wat sheriff of Us eounty

for several years besides having 'filled
other positions ' of ' Importance and
honor, anlwes at the time of his death,
50 years of age.

i

TOO (SOW WBAt. TOO ARB tJXCli
When you take Grove's , Tasteless, , Chill
Tonic, because tha formula la ..plainly
printed on every bottle showing that
Is simply iron and quinine la a tasteless

rnp 1 noeure-HB-o pay, Price 080.

SAW KILL machinery for Sale also plan
ng and shingle machine but little used
and nearly new" for particulars address
P O Box. 711 Newborn N V." "li

t Ttrv rr- -

v

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

;.,Nb ,Co,':HamG-.- ;
S&oaiders and Side Bacon.

; " ' AIbo plenty of Nice t

: Fresh Eggs 20c Dr-.1- ?'.

Give ua a call forir anything in the Gr.t Toti
will find our stock always fresh and complete ,i way, H

,f. ',. Satiafaction Guaranteed or yont Money refuinud, ., , ,;
Yours to ,i !.. (! please, ti

)( Wholesale and Retail Grocer, . ,

ECSS 63. .
; Cor. nrcr..l Cz IIr.::c : : ;

i dependaentirely oa (flue to make ft
5ttck. The (Iim soon rota, notiriihint;
vermin and germa of deadly diaraa a
and the Stu3 rubs and scales oif,
tnoflinir walla, clothing and furniture,
Wall finishes that mn ;t be mixed with
hot water are fcaWm ones, noBiaunr
what fancifulnnnieh ey bear, hrtte
?hee nnheaHhtul r- and t-- v
. ,',fii iii. t y, r .
. y l circd. bauv'O ward ot i i .0
mi, a tire. .... rnvf
k:.:i KALr::.r ).,t :

- 1

"Tt tlTTTTTTTTTTTT'
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